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TUB MON ARCUS. 

a v outi ton cu*an ess. 
When don^rcw (hrnv'nlv mud !) was yoilrtg, While scarcely ye^ Ko*«ini sung, 
The doaairolls oh. to flesh ihe *w.»id, 
Throng'd armiml the festive hoard ; 
K\u!*ii»£, carving, bobbing, uohhing, 
rOiM»si’d of wli.it thev'dall lieen robbing* 
l*y luriis tliev felt eacli oil «*r% crow n, 
l*i>i orb'd, delighted, raised. pull'd *1 mn ; 
ill once. »ii< 'an!, when all vv**re man ilia. 

Kill'd with Klieuisli, flouncing, twaddling, 
I tom tin* suppoiting statesmen round 
They snatch'd the first ) *in that i|*r\ found, 
Ami a* they once h.nl learnt itpait* 
Sweet lesson* ot the pot hook art. 
Knelt (for tnadne*s rul’d ihe hour) 
Would prove his uw n didactic power. 
l*ir«t l*r»*d. hi% hand, its skill to try, 

Upon »he fonhrap wildcr'd laid. 
Ami hack lecoii'd. In* knew not wiiv, 

At the remark* himself had made. 
Sext Alee rush'd ; his e>*s, on fire, 

In wan.lciing own’d their aocret stings; In one plain Word, he play'd Ihe liar, 
Ami w rote the hurried band of kingx. 

Wuh woeful scrawl, catur poor old Frank ; 
Low stupid things his grief beguil'd ; 

A solrnur, lining*1, aihI n-iueled crank ; 
'l* was said iu /**-, in tyt wild. 

Rut than, old hoy, with pies so rurc. 
What vv :is thy delight, Ucxtluitres * 

Kiill it whisper'd—•* Spain—they’ll bent her l’’ 
Aiul bade the bully boys at distance hail 

Still would Ids munch the ft*k pmloutf, An»l still from creams, and cakes, and ale, 
ll%* cull'd a finish still,although 'twin wrong: And where bis luhn-si hit lit chose, 

bolt Montmorency'* voice came Id easing thro'the nose, And old l'e»-l 1 nitre* wind'd, un«i waiv'd the chaplain's prajer. 
And longer had tie din'd ; hut with a groan The Ihike cauie saving Oh i*' 
Uc threw Ins blond siuiuM sword in wonder down, And with a withering look, 

The w tf-dcimumiug trumpet took, A a I shook a *l)uke So «lrcnr ol bent, Wa» ne’er pacilic skull so lull of Jtfo ! 
Ami ever and anon he h«*at 
1 tie devil's tattoo w ith cm i-uii heat ; 

Ami though sometimes, each «ltcary pauve luTwcrn, in.jrcteti Uauey at his side, 
ll**r man Mitnluing voire applied, ^ vlill hr kept his sail and alter'd mein, H Idle each gulp'd oath and curve seem'd hui sling to l^e $nid. 

I by mini hers. Armament, to nought were fix'd, 
>sad p ool of iliy distressful slate ; Cd di'I.ring tin mos the veei ing song w as mix'd, Aud now it cull'd ** To Arms !” now raving said, 

So—wait." 
With eyes up-loru’d, ns one amaz'd, 
>» .»* » .uuiiinc tai AMul, am! p,.*M ; At*d from bis c*!n> -<*«pn>M»*r\J sent, 
( V place by tlivlHHce in.i«le more sweet) oenl tinoti|[fi the orMMiifui’s S*.oru bis |V»t liurn sou] 
At- till lint}' oil Ir.»*ii Kiiutreit ^loutul D«.uiiliu^ j^urmus j.in'ti the toutul 

» l»r.»ur li emit i« .huI camps the better measures stole, Oi in tfouie patriot's theme-*, with loud delay, Hottiiil mu aw tut co m ilirt usin- 
Love *»t pe tce and letter’d niu»iti^, Their u>i|ut nr.mnun piled .-any. 

I’-ut oh I bow ijui-l|» d was the h.tppy trine, When brave t> tn Miguel, SpauiM .1 gonti «tt:J true# (•It- No ! l«» all cite iiion *rclts flung, ills face on rite. yet 1*. igliiug ,ho) Rt'nd ihat io«|tiriu^ -Note, with which the Cortes rinj J 
J h** tri‘:-ii)«ii !« truth, io tree matt omy kiiowu ! 

Portugal spctl it> ehw tr-ey• it Queen ; W «.i**rs a in; Liberty U-ivs were -ecu 
lVvpini; heir prism. *,,trs between; Br»»w it Italy rejoic'd to hear. 

A ,d court* lc.-,,,’u u|( nml »©ix’d ihrir Imls for fenr. 
La-tt came Oretreh crowning trial 
She, by painful -tep» mlvuticnifr, • lad lir.-i to Inrrigu lands li.-r pr.xy’rs mlilmsM ; ‘‘"l s »he-imd ii ji- it hr on it denial. Tin* no- .- voice lair 1-r-eiioiii I n il ilie Iji- t, 

Ihcv would linvr thought who heard ihe .ountl, I bey -*i iii blaiailiuu li**i .iiicit-ni men 
|- rushing ihe lui bail’d »latre* acn*nf for all men miglii)- pump ami pram ing } 'I UI « Hi I hr ill ii.g I’ui ks Ki>-etl lln ir Mmlp mnn.-i, 1 11 ,VI"‘ i’ru>* llir ir »tr ,nge lanlaklic ground i’i-c were our prei.i- ih, n. our tri.leonbnund, ..iii 1 rank, audit llnir iroiic plnv, A» ii lie knew no longer » inn m ,v, auooh heap.,,| powder from In. head and linin’. 

i> i’rredoin, seli-ilefrmled maid, 
Kiieud ul I’leu-urc, Wi.domV nil, VVhy. goddi a i,v, -,» long denied, Kid o, iii -u- id «, -land «,,dr i 
In he Old '.Vdrill, ill the V iv, 
Vo.i’ie shewn u< wh it >.m wilt can do, A id why I lien lot-jet wn-ti-a thought, 
i# ful -frown in-y* lliat uWf lie lau-lil » 

IV ncc i. Iliy nuli •-, -nmple lu-.u t, I’- v le In vn in.-. Inner, nr; 
Artie n< in tli elder'lie, 
Sell--. Ificing. pine, sublime : 
I hi w-unders, in iii.u godlike ng *, !■ II lh» rrcoidln iiiidr-.-n’v jingo ’111 mill, nn.t I S.-IU-vi- llie tale, t .y Im iiihlt at »r I mis cmild more |-rcvnil, t'dl tu".’d in lireek uf fm Hung-, I’hnn all whir It cliarms lln- rarnl i.ingi, A e, ail together, meek uni .laugh erli, lniti. idiateauhrjund, and the (in irterly# 

<> hid ilieir vain endenvurs 'em ; Coin pie,e llie j n.i de i-'11. of 4; rceco 
lietnrn hi all iliy .iui| le Male, A-iJ clip tin- tali. Ilmi king, think grent. 

_1 
( A N 1, AND HtC AN l. 

rri-.M Tlfr Jillk liUl.l., (v l.ii V11 -1S PAPKIl) 1 iii! Counet, wmon -e,-.,,- geiting iire(J „f h. pni. 

jiluyt-is, or ire vers t, on \V- .IijcmI iv ridicule* an iU| 
.. 10 «i) pirnculnr pin y, nml sneers at men 
win.se ,., „,.:iI,i * ;im tixul. U e fi-rl llie full fo,c<, id III.' ill. ice dll.I I he j lain of llie dtit-'i ,no* set I'm ill 
!') Hi i! |>d|>f-r ; nml, t* .vc I mi yenr ^ ive up mir viva 
opinion- iipijii Aenoiiliiir.il Di.iie-s (whirl, I,v (he 
w,y 1. all o«ei) -o 1,11. yenr we m lengili n-rl ihe ne- 
re-.ny nl rei -mlinj 0111 diowiil nppo.i/ton ti, wlmi 
*v- ‘In-ngli only mill scullingly liiihnriu called 
LAST .liltl t 1 t: M llt/O. 

I lie fir*, in.itii >\lncli l.Tlctieil luir feeliiooi, anil 
l". .,ei| <",i I,.. „ i«, .v .* u lie imifnl l,nlo poem 111 lie 
!i>d of1- N1.-.11 K.. p-iiioii,'’ in the comer of ihe 
very ( oc’HlriH o which we hive j„.i hIIiiiIciI—die I ircilile a, j.e ,1 nvi li inie mir jiri ju-licei, IIlid we loll 
Id c,.MS .len to i!('e lie Idfol Ci ne ot .orieiy, ihe I, ,, 
bir 11 .,| 01, 1 hi 1 I. me cm -I y which evety tvlirre 
uti'i kioiirej,--, .. winch oppreise*. the |iA:l|0|i y Wlin-h -IVCI w'lcliiit ||». 

.Vi- repent mi w of l,.,v mg r.il rute l llie IIrtiIPI. 
M01 ,ih lid a I- t/vl.i, mid 1 he jri-hl !» vM-Roor.K 1 

we grieve .till wo h.vii end it Gki y t'.KVM I s 
tears ; we In .1 -.11 Hi H ,v .,avP unheeded ihe 
elo.|'if,ie,! Ill Mr. I{'c;t v pd AlARris ; or dun «, 
hive f,Midi,ly rude.1VO1 Oil Ii ,|..erio, ale from III,- 
Oisime, I'.J ,»•’ly 1.1 Me-sn. \VILBEItFUhCK mid 
/.-VI' I vet VII >l(C.Vt;iY : Otlr e\e* ,1 uoi-ueil — the 
mm .* ,| ,i„. ,|,„f.i.n 4 „ 
CPtlenf ami nxt pi-mlem |, i|irr n p I,.up ji.ai ,in„tr,| 
ii* * * jv ii/ •itlt nii ify fur "p|i|ilyin/ the lull J.iifc 
flie IiiH.ipiich wp |i.i.s<-4.( |„ ||,„ „|v,„. ,,.y „f M 
»v|,ii-li »ve h ue tii hi rio mini un Wp'.antHhlv 
Cil. 

1'h c f'xv. ry ha- fv-'p I from if.p fjr«.i p-,.,|,|(.|,_ 
III II- it 4,11.1111 y in II,e ... ..„l. ,4 

Wliy ,1 -Ii .ul.i i.,,iin-i>- lo ex-,| any j, j, 
"i»i.n tni* iInii are « ni .i „ In-lipr, \kt-ni-i ill, ! 

in I-ii iii'ii n ici*it iriirrri-t!ltj itim Inr l.n'i 4, III II il t,-M-n limy ivnn-a ,y,. ,(1 I 
«-ji4.-lv,-v I.,,. ,|,e„ IV of Ii .-I, ;II ,|.mil e „ 
il 4} .41 PHI Wm.-I. .4 I.I „., ,„j..4„..|. . eij l.y Hr limy. 

" 

" 1,1 •*"' "'P 'V-m finlii-.-in n- ? — Wh it .ire 
II I1 14 mi I me, I.in 4 f.i „4 >— VVp .lit „1M,p_,v,. 
In.p an 14 ,1,. !, ill-will III .1 wni.l |-w—I 
• 1 * ""■•"•I, » >1 14 iimcii rn I. i.1 finr vloie n. ,v„„|,i Ii.I a vi,ii n <r eru,'. ,•*>,■ ,ln nni iv.mt m.gn. 
.. ,i p-fi jiiH rum—-iI.., liul J Wp w tin j.i4ii.-|._ «i" I ,r the .. ,,, pr4f fin, | i,| k 
~ "f I .. II,. hip C »|N, ...i l i.j cl ill.- Cji., 
»!%•■ H lur their x..Re 

(4ni oilv l.-elt.ig* .if f.l.-|,|nllirn,iy ii« nnf roaiiiie.l 
fa .my .liPtm-in-iiiy r|,,«4 ,.| nil .i—ilk.- ll „r„ 

invert* w— n.p wiir.ii--.! m'li .in 7.1-nl, ami fomlfv i:.! ii.in.i ni.r >*■-••< i« ii n 1,-ipi, I,,,,* 
trv. — f >r w ■ ,1 <1 * *»#-^i>i « i, I Iip mini rx .If, ,| 

|ie.Mm .Si 4,„ ih- S -v.r.,11, , ,„„ | k, 
III.lie. -It • n.M-fi ,1 J .VI-, ....., .||* j; ,|,I VV... 
• il l.flll < t lilt. I (•„ 

• »ii—- .ml wnh |i.-ri,|i ., |(rnj,r«-i\ .I., miitrp** 
th.4- (he In ,.I, .i ,,p, ml ni.p,, .. 
f>al«.MP .|i|.,i. i/ liii.g tv ipIi iiiinually I,»Kp |,„-r 
•f iring llie lmrfixitti.4 .Ijinr trimi of aw.'inn.i kimi .,, 
II 14 rr.ir.-i.iMfy, ., ,.P,y 
eom-pnlm/ ii*; cm-fiv, c.ifli-il •- ■i*mii„., almniii 11mil Hu nap nl ,wit|p. W ;.o, will. Hip f.-,-f. "f-' 1 4-..f an \''I. ...1 in, c.ttiM, f rr .ft 
• |,e I, con Pi.lPOly pwi.fl.-vv a m.iiji, ,| | ,|„ 
.f.-xirm- mn of lli-u .i.ii,,i..ln,,ii, ii.-.iiu 4|~-i I. n ff 
fi-'l wIllCll, fit l/P Itl4l|. 11,1.1 lil.4 4IM.il, III- III PI. I.ir.l 
n mil .1 native pi.up*, li.iri.e.l mi -;>• |>lin ir.f, f 
••I mil fteie.l .i}M»n rim k-ii*. miififerril f.n in 
♦eke—>fimi.«l,f f.v il.i4 l.n.f nf fru .f.i.ii, h hJ il.rr. 
il-- i|.n iip.l, hi I, cm ii(>. Sr lli d, i. i-i.p.l, •n-wfil 
ni. rc- ap.in .U ! i-in n .1 .:img Curi4*n., i-vrr ,.,»ip 
n i-...lo,i Kr. p, f.i, „..l ilimk „l |i,,. in,..,,,. 
»'.”•* lit.il i**i<>i .i f».„„ ,,, „,i„ • n,M„ i,4,p p„,||»r. 
p.lm |,r ,r, re In n ,|ip .npl|iin>i.J >p| ,„. |,,„j ,B)M| ,c. 
lii»n r 

" rite ieiiV.it httllf wfitri, tv* irpn.) i-n >n 
kfeli »» nii. ti, i„ >r, T-nm-e, ty'icn n 

Fo »ny* tli** item oilal liArvl of Avon, oral if Mr. 
Ckvcier, tin* 'tirrectvr of llt/vic, were called in 
by the honorable Court, to whom this pall of out 
appeal is espiriaMy ndilirtsed, and were to make a 

Calculation, lit the rule of three, upon the compara- 
tive torture uf the smallest beetle," mid the largest 
tnrlle," we would n»k these mighty dispensers of 
civic jusW-e and Mansion House Tickets, whether 
they could emluie to he consideied the ptimaiv coil' 
nr* of its tn.irc than gigantic ugoiiu h f 

ft m tine, sii»ie humane pet Mina lint o established a 

society for bettering the condition of mule," by 
killing them in ihe West Indie*, and polling litem 
for home rnnsuiep'ion ; but we believe the name of 
this benvVeleel vurieiy has been mi-understood in 
the ciiy —the idea of tin Aider man with respect to 
the condition of turtle, is the same as th.it ol a jockey 
with respect to the condition of a liotse. 

But leave we these lulled and ruin'll sages; let us 

appeal'lo tlie suiter sex. I lie tapi r-vvamied beauty, 
who dreads the enlaigenteiit of tier tigule, and Hie 
imputation ol an appetite, and who, vvilli her eye- 
c ist downward on her plate, accepts unwillingly the 
otferoi a ill licaie wing of n boiled chicken, or the 
inf i* ty ol a spoonful %>( fricattileau diu points J'as- 
p-r^r, or the suspicion ol a risulle m a green twig W! 
Ii ted parsley, little thinks at the moment that she 
stiffen* this elegant exhibition of sustenance to p iss 
Iter rosy bps, that the fowl she is eating had once a 

molIn r—i lather too—i noble bigli couraged cock ; 
dial in its early days the constant care nf anaiixioiis 
lieu had been bestowed upon n ; and th i; to serine 
die wing which she indifferent!) swallow*, llie nerk 
of that niiiutenl iiiiofU'iidiug chit ken had been 
twisted. 

I he lovely gill presses to the same rosy lips a glass 
of Si. I’k.ki—be lining ’litough the chilled crystal bke die pale sun thiongh the morning's mist_ 
little docs *he culnilnie upon the toils which men 
have gioacod under to proctiro that juice ; and 
vv lien, Satis fi fa I v\ ilh die re 11 eshi eg dr a tig hi, she draws 
mi In r snowy glove, imping s.rik-s her, because 
a kul hail died dial she might case her milk-white 
arm in its skin—i chill se17.es her, her shawl formed 
ol tItr iniirdeied Cashnnre’s cowl is absent, but the 
'Call ol many hues woven by the vvietched worm 
\» Ini perished in his lulims, h mgs over her gracefully billing sliotibler—the chill increases, and the tippet, 
torn 110.11 die ret king body of die biinter's prey, is 
added to tbe .icciliiild.ltinn of Inib.iritie* vvith which 
she is already ovei In uleil ; dm* armed and protected, 
she again joins in ti e miithful «onversation, nnd. 
conscious 1 hat the expression of her lovely counte- 
nance is still mure lorety when her looks are casr 
upward*, ilnows her spaikling eyes towards the bril- 
liant lamps winch illcurnate die room, willinul cou- 
•nlei ing the fne of the mighty monarch of the sea, 
by whose death alone, food ior its brightness vva» 
ubiaiued. 

SINGULAR DISCLOSURE—If true / 
I licr. isa piper published in Imndon called John 

lf"ll—I Ins paper was setup in Casi l.FKK.vtill's 
tun- for 1 lie purpose of utilising evety 01m actively 
eng.ged in opposing the mrnsurcs of that minister', no mane* liovv respectable tliey might be—It con 
tiavies 10 lalmr in its vocatu.ii ol cnlumny and abuse. 
I.iinse w lioby word or action support the Spanish 

cause are now die objects of its ntmek, nnd ns it is 
known 10 be regardless ol truth, vve cannot say liovv 
lar die following singular disclosure is to I10 relied 
"" *7" I f>rt. 6Ve 

Utir intuition Ins linen called |o a v. ssi-l which, for considerable If ngih of time, Ins been bnil.l- 
,||P Suriv side of UV-tnimster Bridge, she 

Is adapted lo tin; operation of strain, with engines, \v>- believe of fifty horse power One great prcnlinri- 
l> HlMiut her IS, the nlisem o nr frame wotk in hei 
construction. Instead of being built tip any re- 
ceu. d principle she has seven or eight linings, (we loigci which) between enrli of which the external 
w.*"* ! ",H> be admitted at pleasure, for the put pose ol bringing her ilow n lo the unlace of the st>.,, while 
at the line moment hei m.ists (for -lie mny lie rig- ged either ns a lugger or a schooner) may be lower- 
ed alter the manner of the bnrgrj outlie London 
■ iver, so that to a cruiser, or n sigetil station on 
shore, she will become almost imperceptible in the 
o-i}, and wlioltv invisible in ihe evening or night. 

IS.ituridly cuiions to know lor what purpose such 
i| vessel could be building we tun-le certain inniiii.es, and were inlormml thul Lord CncilRANt: was the 
paiionol the linden .king ; null moreover that she 
W.I9 to be n.ivigtied under water altogether. [Vej. 
[her of these stories, from what we had previously • ■ecu told, sati-fietl us, and we continued uur iniiui- 
ie* even at the enclosed house, tiudei which she is 

"uihtnig—all elions ill ailutis-ion were vain, unless 
'Y •' 11 "ur ril"l '""I railed ,|,e next day, when, 
'.r l,ue investigation by some secret committee, .1 we ,verc not disnppioved ,,f we might perhaps be 

a lowed to look .H the boat we knew we h id no 
chance ol being let in if any iiirvituu. teally existed, as we shrewdly began to susp. <:t there did, and there- 
lore we declined the liberal oder of the very civil 
person who showed us the outside of the shed. 

We were not to he In.filed heie, and therefore 
we set to work lo dirover some thing more if this 
uivsierious stenmer, ami accordingly we discovered that She was projected l.y M.. Johnson, foi uierlv 
k.iowti :is a -muggier, and now, we believe, no em- 
ployer of the <i iveininenl in the Revenue department, w in, upon the principle laid tljwn in an nltl iirovet h, which we ceitaiiily -hull not venture to repeat, seem 
to roiisuiei it good polity to set a smuggler lo catch 
;i -.muggier.” 

This appeared natural enough—that Mr. John 
s„n before lie Imd retired from business should have 
endeavoured to tiring his craft to perfection .lid not 
seem p u nctiliofy strange, ami ihe whole arrange- ment of bringing her dow n the wafer—of being ikble l.y three or I'onr strokes of the engine to relieve 
Iter ol all the wafer she had admitted and lt> tiling her it|i again ; the shifting masts—thn Cf.mnto.lious 
sjowage, ••ll Itcspoke a very natural and expected shrewdness anti mastery of his art, l.tit when we loumj that although Mr. Johnson has relinquished his c.illiiig, that he hits abandoned the bom, ttliich 
Kits hn I It under bis Surveillance t mid that nrverihe- 
h- ilia bui.ders have no idea of applying to Mr. 
Johnson, but lo OTTir.i: teksons for payment, we 
began to su'pecl something more than met the ear. W c conclude the Ciovcrntiirnt are in possession of the curious (acts we aie about to disclose \ if they are uot we he# pardon lor net icipruino diem, nliliongh ho ai e fi io ionf**'***y ii i« noi dir first lime it e ha vt 
ilone so. Bui having found di»t, tin* boat wag btir 
r,fM* 0,1 uti**1 ihe liny succeeding that on which the 
ue%V9 of Biiou tpineV ifemli arrived in Kngiartd, we 
heau to sutp ci dial all thcee acrommodntinns, iliese 
Hir.*lu^em*i h<nrowed from tlio Mirngglnrs dictionary, iii-uhi hate bet n intended for ihe pnrpese ofhrin^ing a way ihai lino iron j$i. I I**h%na—when we found 
i(» »i on Hi** day after die arrival of the news of his 
drilli*o ail hands were knocked r>[fy as ihe phrase 
I'oe-*, we thought if <pnte neeeesury to pu^k die loves- 
d«**alioti a hide further ; and h ivinu found out Joiiv 
soft h * hi sc i I oil (he ro hi w»» led him m rout enmtton, which he ahrupdy broke off by sa> mg—44 Don't talk about 'St. Helena—If every body knew a* niur.lt ns 
I d«» about dial —auif there ended the colhapiv \ but ii u im euoito'i to make us more rather for die point. 

X III! now It <> Ltmal o it. .* .1.-, __I.I_ 

llijo linui Iris heeii nclu'lly lilt ill, refute In p w for her 
■icording in flieir hargnui H hen 11 shall he round 
,,|‘" •‘vine n| dm men, who now urn devoted to ilie 
rnn-f of (lie tj| itiiiuids, me ilie miiik who roused (his 
• 'inn lo he huill in lurn Buonaparte loose upon the 
Conlmeiii, we ihink we shall he .title to prove In the 
hittls who lirlifie m ilie good intentions ol ihe pa- 
iiitits, Hi.ii ihe | rmriple is univer-.d hy who Ii (hey 
.•ie governed, ninl 'Ion neither honour nor honesty, dereney nnr cniisuteury. e in regulate ihe disordered 
finings of Wing radicalism.*’ [John Hull. 

l eg'll I ir>«—M e tfsteid iy piddished .in nnms 
neeiiiiif, Imtii ihe I, nidnu papers, of a poliiimi 

Mpi.ihl.h between Hum ihe noted rndir .1 and >• Air. 
ISoweri Ii, nl. on ilie foiinr hud charged, lie line the 
lewd Mayor, Iviib nil Intention m nsn.issiii He him. 
File follow mg cor tins dmlogne, lielweeri a Icaroed 

jtn'ge, ind .1 h irnst. r ol high •landing at the r.nghsh 
ho, son h s iiiiiiMng !• nei lured in the Court of 
Common I’1'- is, to Id in Wt -'minster ll.dl on iiying 

lie of Instir.lilee Alt Sergeant f addy, counsel 
I'n lie drh ii.l .nl it is rin-s examining wnn «s 
1iimii Norn leh. and asked him a (p'nslioo relnlite to 
"'I't"' •' ng ll>:«' took place *• after toe pliinldf il it op 
I -/ ft o 11 th n■ .^Jihtn liooif ," on w lui h 

A1 J’tet e l* k « iid 1I1 d it was an improper (pies 
• 'toil and nuglil mil 10 hate been put. Afi Se 1 gea nl i idi'y — I It s I is no imputation In 
which | v> fil uni suhinii ; I no iueapabl* ol pulling 
tin im TO||i r rp esii.1.1 in ir u imess. 

Ali .1 latiee I’atfc — Wli 1 inipulMtinn, sir ? | (|* 
"•'f you tv ill 1101 chatgn me with listing imptita'iiins. I it) Ihe rpo Stion was mil |no;.#ily pm, lor the wind 

diaappi 11" mi .ms in leat e e. la Miles linelv. 
A1f■ ^3* Jetlnl 1 adily.—I say 11 menus no such 

tiling 
H .1'1 in n !’•;!< —| hope I have seme nnder 

>1.lining leb ; and so Or ns dial goes, die wold 
eeii in ly hoie lltal 0 Tjire alien, and was I here Idrt 
imprijper. 

Mi Seigr in* Taddy. — I never will suhmit to a 
re nke <>l this kted 

Air. .liis'ii e I*.ok —Thai is a veiy improper msn 
nei, sir. lor Count’ | to add’ess the Bench. 

Mr. Serce 'ol I aildy —And lltal is a veiy improper 
manner for aWidgein eddies* ('iiiinti 

Mr .lostiue I’uk (risieg with some warmth)—? 
pt.nesi, s<r, you will compel me lo 1I0 what is disa* 

tip 111**. 
Mr M- ig mi Taddy (with equal warmth)—D" what yi 11 like nit l.oid. 
Mi Justice I’aik (icsumicg his sent )—Well, I 

hope | shall manliest die indulgence of a Christian 
Judge. 

Mi f»» raesf,' T ■ *v V»* to ty exerc**" yeur in- 

m 

iWgroi'e or yffor ■power ninny vrnv <mir f.nrtUiiip'i 
ilk'rriiuti may ; it inn matter hi perfect in 
difference to me. I am teiidy to rulrmit to whatever 
tlte.txuts* y,„t 0,aV rlltjoae to adopt. 

Mr. Justice Pitt It,— I have llie function* of a Judge 
to disi'liarge^Hiid in doing so, i must not he reproved 
HI tili« kind ol vv .v 

Mr Seigennt 1 idity.—And I Itaee a ilntv •<* •'•* I 
chaige iis ('oniisel, vvliii li | slia'I ilt.-i Imign as I llimk 
proper, iviitiom submitting to a rebuke finui any 
<pi ii ter. 

Ali. Sergeant Lens io*n to interefere ; 
Mr. Sergeant laddy — No, In olio r Lena, I most 

piotesl against this interIrieuce. 
Air. Sri gu-ant Leo-My liiotlier Tnddy, toy Lord, 

lias liren helrnyr d into unite warmth— 
Air. Sergeant T idily (pulling Air. Sergeant Lens 

bark into lint seat)—I ag tin piotesl against any inter- 
terenee On mv aeeounl. I am rpiite prepared to nn- 
MVi r for nty own cotidin i. 

Ali. Just ire Park—Aly brother Lrn®, Sir, lias n 

ight Io lie heard. 
Mr. Sergo mt Taddv—Not on mv ncennnf, mv 

Loril. | am Indy capdde ol answering ter myself. Air. Justice P.nk—11 is he not a right to address 
the Com | upon nuv niljeel lie plenses? 

Mr. Se geam laddy — Not while I sin ill possession 
ol it ; Hu,! am now examining a witness. 

Mere his Lordship threw himself hack in !ii« c hair, 
and reinaiiied silent. 

I he learned Sergeant rtMtinedhi* rtoM ex nuina- 
liou. 

BRI’IISll SillPPIN(». 
A nteeiiitg I the Slup-Ow nets f London was 

held on the 16 Ii o| June, In take innt eonsideralion 
the lull helore Par'iainettl lor equal ling lltr duties 
mi goods imported or exported-in Kntn.lt or Foreign 
ships ; when u was resolved by tlir meeting—- 1 hat the l.tll was iVaiikht well the most dangerous 
consrqui-nri-s to the British nh'pptng inti-it'si 

1 h.ti dip 111 Ill'll Ship-owner in not in a situation 
to utaiinain an open eoinm-iiti iu with tlo* Sliip- 
o-'iii isol ilioje i-ouptries wltirli will lie principally nlTecied by the proposed niensure. 

I hat lor olij-Tts ol orea’ ii'itiOnal pol|i-v the British 
Ship-owner by Legislative en.-clinPni, si bject to 
tlo most rigid resinriions in the building, •quipping, and navigating Ships, ami is made to pay lieaiy duties 
on some of the must imjiortunt aim les used for these 
purposes. 

Lli it the Ship-owner* of the Ports in the Baltic 
and Norway have the means ot building, equipping, anil ii.ivismjxg Snips at infinitely lower pcs than the 
Ship nwneis of I It i Kingdom, the former having all 
the male, lals furthest* purposes at hand in their own 
eniintries, .mil heiirg permitted to c-oii'tiine theul free 
ol duties, the wages paid to their Seamen firing not 
one It vlf those paid by British Slop-owners to Sea- 
in. n in the seme voyages, and the post of victualling 
in I oreign Ships In-tng also nyurll less, 

1 hot the pies,*m pioii-etiug duty in favour of im- 
poiliil out ol British ships is not found even m|, ,j, to enable them to sustain the competition to which 
they are exposed, the proportionate nutiiber ot 
Foreign Ships employed i-r unpin ting goods to this 
ccnntiy from Prussia, Norway, Sweden, and llol 
i.md, liavirg within the last thr ee years materially oi- 
iwensed over the proportionate number til liiiiit.lt 
Slopping employed in the s our trades. 

That Ship linthlmg has been tpidly on the decline 
"ill appeal lit.he following Olllml Ivettirns loi ilii- last ||Ve year*-._ 

in ixtivJ, mn rhioiihi ill ion.140.. limit |,| Toi>«. 
•Ilio British Dominions »vaa 101-360 

S'o* llim 
Stf* M6-J7 

71.847 
Ti,k--- .. r.z.xn 
lliai, slurp thn rcstor ittnn of pcarp Biiti-li ship 

ll,n* li:4*» Her line. I in value full one hail, and ihe re- 
m.»inoi2 l» *ll In* fir llte mot»i pan liern iiiipniiiurlive ol income lo 'he ownns. 

I hat, under these circumstances, nnv decrease of the protection now afforded to Biitisli shipping ap- 
pears to this meeting to ihrenu n its gradual'and cetfain decay, and to. deprive the empire* of that 
re.-otiree for scamsu lor tin* supply of its national 
marine, which the commercial shipping of the 
country has hitherto been made the means of af- 
ronliug. 

Inal the principle of protection to domes'ic in- 
dustry from foteign competition has been recognized 
by siicces-iv e legisl.tlitres front the earliest periods of 
onr liistoi v, and has ftoni time to time received the 
sanction ol the highest authorities. 

1 lia< tiHiier the opetalion of this principle British 
shipping, ns well as many of the most valuable 
bram lies ol native production and mniiufaetiiie, have 
been Insterrd Into importance, and are maintained 
in existence. That its relaxation, ihei efore, in favour 
o. birctgn shipping, to die i,.j„iv of Biitisli navigation, white ns protection continue. extended to agriculture and tunntifncttires, would l,e a manifest Act of ine- 
•ptality towards the British Sli p-owner. That tins 
■ ueipinlity is rendei il d nib'y severe hy the expensive icmi ictutus in manning and navigating, to which lor ol jri Is ol national policy lie is subject, in addition to 
the lamina he sustains in rcumion with other 
brunches tit the community 

1 lt:il if, llierelore, ii be notv ilei nted expedient to 
alter the laws, upon Hie fnth of winch Biitisli Ship- ow nets have been induced to embark their property, Hip fninriple wliif li h;i* I’pimi so lrf*fjii'*nHv rprn?* 
nized in other Acts ol P iiliano ut, of indemnify iiig vested interests, ought in coiiunnn justice to be ex- tended to Hie present Pinpri.-tni. of British Shipping. 

A ( OUN I KBKjT.TI R TAKEN. 
I nOVint.SCK. (R. I.) Aug. hy—I lie annexitd ex- 

tract .fn leper, from Price Wilhm, Ksq. of (Coventry, in Kent, liirni-hes iutelligenre of the arrest of a* 
coontei fetter, with a la*ge sum of spin ions bills about his person : 

Coventry, Jug. 12,1323. 
<( 

ro tub rrarisiiK.ii op tub journxi,. 
Sir,- John Bi iggs, .Fun. ivas ibis day atrested in 

Hest Grrenwieh, bv B-ijantin IJohl.ii, I) puty Sheriff of Kent, who in the r> neontre, w as slabbed 
by Briggs, ill Hie hip and side. \ blow \v is ubo 
aimed at his side, which tiildotihlrdlv would have 
been fatal to his existence, had it taken the effect 
intended, but fortunately, the knife was warded off 
by Mr. flul.len’s pnekethook. 31r. William Ward, who assisted the Sites iff in ihe pet formancft of his 
duty wm, M|m stabbed in the shoulder, but it is 
hoped that both t.f them will *pe< ililv recover. On 
fxnmtualtnn nineteen hundred ami hrenty fire dollars 
rd counterfeit money was found on Briggs ptuportin'* to have been issued from various Banks, which I am 
not at present enabled to particular 7.1;. Biiggs is one. 
of the principal manager. i„ the Canada countet- 
leriiiig establishment—Mm It credit is due to the 
gentlemen who arrested hint, for their perseverance 
in bunging Injustice an old ff iid-r. 

We have now in Out' jail, nt this tow n, a man of 
the smite name anti profession, and we think it i. pro- balile of Hie same family, as the •< hole house from 
lather to son, including mother and daughters, ha- 
heen regular ly bred anil grailit ited at this and other branches ol vill.iny und Crime ) two of whom are also 
confined in the Newport .1 ul, on a charge of munlrr. 

.. ur 
gathered together, ami associated in ana common 
receptacle, where they may have us opportunity 1%f 
meditating on llirji past lives, nnd ol lirondmg ov. t the antici^ited future, without disturbing tm ~p,-w e 
ol society, it ir hop-.l they in .v all *tmu tide raftdv til anchor in fitf* snog harbour of a prison. Since prepatiog the above, we are informed that 
n,m.m ol the name of Hopkins w.v« in ibis town on 
Saturday, and succeeded in impo*rug considerable 
q,,aiM •putiiiii«i mofiry on 9Pv«»r.«| ntfirntitilp 
Imoses, among which war the firm of Messrs. 

> pfctrnff l(;ifMyotic, dry jmimU i|p»|fiCliPapcffp. O-i discovering the ..I, one of the :i. m left 'bin 
place,. for C ovenlry, and sic-ceded in taking fj'.ipkin*, who w;m yr*ff»ifl-ty lirn^^Uf f> town oimI 
omioi led to prison, to await an examination. |i 

proves that this fellow is one of Bug-’ seesvnrp!ire«, nnd ns the link of these vail nos is hr .kc, it is hoped that the whole of the cm. fe.lrr ped gang will he 
broughl to justice, and rereive die rcwird width 
then Vilbioy meriis _|liipkdi* is a native of Went 
(irp**nw i< Ii, 

ll appear* lltal these eonnteifetters have emitted 
large ru n* from their too,He, anil die politic should 
be guarded oganot receiving the entrrm-v of die 
Country, wiiltom mat strictly examining n» face and 
cliarat it rs. 

MfMTI\ COUKM MMVri.A?.. 
There C ourts ate among ti e sie ne-t vi Kaiioor, of 

a nature limb public and pnv m which occur in tit >i 
part of our coiinti v where the least prarltcitllv 
know n iif Mdii *ry ipliiip, ]i it fiff\piy lie ft 
ctenry i.f know lege, probably, wliieli caurer die 
lY'ipirnry of coni is nmr'ial. The |r»« man know*, 
in general, t!ir nmre He prerumes. W" do not know 
ik.it this remark ir pailicohirlv nfi| lie I.le to citizen 
s'diliets, of whom we have of I ite h ol li-ile per-onnl 
observ limn—for, since dm Inc war, we believe, 
them Ii i* not hern a pantile, even ol corporal'), 
guard, of M Inin within the City of Washington 
Ifni we drink it unite likely lint, w Id'ri the younger 
officers in the Mililia do not (rear iliejr blushing ho- 
ions very meekly about llretii, those of mote ulvane 
ed grade fie not less chary of the respect as well a* 
of die nglHS due to them 

This observation is suggested by die farr, nrrnoun 
red iu a Chirk dung (V i.J new sp >pcr, fa nvnib. r ol 
courts marital having been lately held in die neigh 
bnring counties, nt an enormous expnue to do 

| State, ami to lb* great encorrrageni' iir ef iillenes 
j and dissipation. 1 lie reanli of one of fb-se Cn... 

is given, which ia summarify rendered ns follow* 
one Captain *• dismissed Ihe serviee one Capiat 
“ sttapr l»«l< d for tine year, nml pobli Iv tepricineil 
cl •” one f'spt.iiu tt 

suspf titled (iff s-r e»Ofilli», mu 

puWirW r'fpt invalided anl c^e faieutaitant pub 
licit t vpi imandril." 'I he nrwspnpi r mill*, that tli 
■ epitniaiul* vveie given with a gteul deal ol' nliililv' 
by tin* Colonel presiding nl llic Court. It in in i. 
imped, they had a curteapoudent effect on the cii 

pii’«. 
SUake«penre put* into the mouth of an Athcniai 

Griiernl this l.iegu jg** : 
Soldier* should lirook ns little wrong*, n* God*.” 

It is, wi* suppose, owing lo III** tenipci, couiuiou 
in all age* to geullenieii of the nwotil, that so m int 
odicers ate (nought to trial in th» Militia for in*ub 
onliuatiiHi, ilc.—though their duty calls Iheui to tin 
field at most not tunic than a few day* in the tear. .. 

We wish we conlit mid, that in Hit Jiitmj, Court* 
Maitialaie rare. Wo have licvrd, on tlie contrary 
with great rcgiet, o| somo half dozen within as niuni 
weeks past. JJVal. !nt. 

'1 lie gentleman to tv|lo«e insperlinn we submitted 
our Vera Cruz paper* rereiveil by the Ferre*, says 
the Norl-dk llciahl, infoiins ns that they eiiiita*** 
nothing of mntiieul w iiiclt ha* not abe*idv been no 
tired in the papei* of ibis ciiiinliy, exi-ej t the follow 
mg proclamation, in *lie p iper of the I7tti June : 

PROCLAMATION. 
FkI.I.OVV CIT17.KNS—Divine Provident e i« devot- 

ed lo tin protection <>! this happy America, it pirn- 
teously I (stows on it it* must exquisite licncfii*. Its 
etnancipatinu front Spain has happily h* en • (Tecied, and tlic tyrant wild, wi li an iron sceptre ruled it*, (leilooiti tl : the state Constitution was only iv.iulii g 
to fulfil <uir w tshes, anil lo establish fnrng**., 
happiness and pin-perily of the s()„* of this COIIIitri 
lint a* for so grand a work the Provinces were no 

satisfied with ihe'present sovetetgn Congress, this 
very one, anxiously ib siting to comply with the ge* 
net al Wish ol the people, Ml tps ilst If of1 its iglits, and 
ha» decreed the new sighed for convocation, as I 
have le.oned bi an ipiess nrtived last night.-' 

This news obliges nl'* lo felicitate you with the 
tenderness which the love I bear you dcniaml*, iiimI 
p yiiig at the > une timu ifbmage, and the well d ***.*iv 
ed ai know ledgnirulv, to our uorlliv Deputies_ 
Contemplate in tin ni, tl, compatriots ! the model uf 
puiifted virtue, which will forever make ilieir niem- 
ory dear to us. ['.xc|n*ively rmploved in your inte- 
rests, spul lAiiliful inlet prefer* ol' the anxiousness of 
• heir coiiKtitttcnls, immediately on priceiviiig, tiny 
desired their iemuv.il ; they me ready, ipiietly to rise 
Irom the *em, they, ty yonr elecnon, occupied in iiu- 
sanctuary ol laws. Lterunl praise to stub nierilun- 
uus pan tots ! 

Hu I mote perceiving llmt all our desire* nr* uni 
foiui in establishing nuixclics in a Federate ff**pul* lie, ns the most iinali-gons governtneiit for the feltcjii 
ol the Province*, the piujert ol us basis has ulreuily hern fornied, w Inch will give an idea to the ncii 
cuiisiiiiieiit Congiess, |<>t (iUr durable prosperity. 
Let a* then give them a due lesiimtiny ol out gi.ui- ttitle. 

I, with pain, observed the intestine tutInilciice- 
whtcli were prepaiing in some nl the Province*, In 
the repulse of your etmi histin sentiments, am.1 I luiil 
even irstilvcd to uuiuifegl yonr wish lo the sovereign 
Congtcss, when, O, foniii.e ! | see the object yon tl sired at'.roiiipb*h* tl, your disquietude has ceased 
• nd a ray of future felicity pteeents itself in you : 
thus, in obsequiousness to peace, anxious lo c iisob 
(late yaittr w* If.tte, I niost ardently retptesi of yon, 
beloved fellow citizens, to detlic it« the most caie't I 
attention in the miuininliuii of those in wliusn hunt!* 

■nils. I,pi him occupy so exaltml a o nion, « h> 
loves you, «!in imprests liiuisell' in vnnr Ituturp 
■ii'il "tin is nut ambitious fur himself, l ot lir 
Ills brethren. Let liim lie imlutipil in \mir iniete-ls, 
ami have chat ictei tuiepieseni them without ce.is- 
mg, unlit lie <il>t;ims ihe mliantages nf whit*li you me 
snsreptilile. This ilniie, you can lite tranquil, confi- 
dently expecting the In illiant consequences, without 
any thing 10 fear, ansi nmrli to expertyou will 
preset ve order, so necessary in all regulated'soeietv, 
due obedience 10 the authorities, limn *ml fiu-enii- 
ly with all, as I wish, anil reeiiinniPiid to you. 

I have only now to in ike known to you, that not 
having to do in these Provinces (for they all enjoy llie liheriy sighed for) direct toy mttreli to the >11)11. Ini ol Mexico. \Y till giief do I separate .nvself from 
you. I have seen your docility and ollui vomcs—l 
have had the honor of being at the heart, for smne 
days, of the arms td this I’loviuee, and have lound 
yon met it much. I love you, I ardently desire yum 
happiness. l’iepare the means for it, and at any distance depend on the particular esteem of your ftd- 
liiiv-rjlizv.il. 

Sail I.ms lie I’otosi, .May 27th, 1323, 3d of the In- 
dependence, and 2d of Liberty. 

.Jutonio Lopez Je Santa .hint. 
The sloop Traveller, of Gloucester, Captain Doyle, mas- 

ter, mi tier way 10 .New York, being wind hound, put into 
this liaronr on Thursday last. Mr. *>mith. a passenger mi 
board,has politely fanned us with the following nroauct 
ol a late view nl'tie-Sea Serpent. [Cu.m Hra. 

Mil. KDITOIt The following stnterrent,respecting die 
appcari.nie of ilie Sen .v, rpi.it at Sandy Uny, Gloiicest-r, on 
the 7tli ill-hint, was drawn upon my passage limit Glair- 
ce-ler to tlii. port, not having time in make a statement 
prior to sailing trirni thence ; It is now clieerftiily submit- 
ted to your disposal. 

Although belonging to the town of Gloucester, (Cape 
Ann,) anil that place having been llie first where the jar J'unuil Stn Serpent nm discovered, which was in August 
IHI7, anil notwithstanding men of the first respertaliiliiv, 
hclonging to that town, had repeatedly sewn and sworn in 
the existence Of this marine animal—which they m»st sin- 
cerely and implicitly believed 10 be of llie serpentine kind ; 
mid their faith as yet, has not in the least been shaken, nei- 
ther can it lie by all lire jeering*, niui biting sarcasms, of 
llie most violent disbelievers 1,1 the existence of the .S o 
Snake still never having had the most taint or distant 
sight ol wtiai is called llie Si a Sirptnt. I bail nivsell with 
numerous uthees, whose eyes had never ilnessed the rigid, become almost a disbeliever in the existence of such .111 
animal, who has tor several years keeir reported us peram- 
bulating these shores 

Dn Thursday the 7ih inst. early in the morning, I repair- ed to the mo t easieru pan of ljupe Anil, (called tsanily Huy) 
a small fi-bing village, making a part ol the town otGloU- 
ce ter, to lake pass ige on board llie sloop Traveller nf that 
pur then hound in the city of New York ; 1 had not long been at Study Itay, I think about ft o'clock, A. M. a geft- lleiiiau slxmt.ng mi the ex 1 reino part of wtiai is eathri die 
PI Kit, a large stone whorl making into the sea, gave in- 
formation tlnit ilieNio Serpmt wa, crossing die tmy near 
the end of the pier the information insfanily spread indie 
siltage, and in a very few minutes mure dmi one hundred 
people bait assembled on the pier to tie the witnesses of dns 
novel looking sea animal; living item mysidl when the IN 
formation was first given, I was on the spot in season to 
see liim before he had got .1 great distance from the .Imre. 
II.a appearance was the same as ha- keen lielore described 
tty nil.nliers who had seen him lie appealed to b-> .,1 least 
twenty leet ont nfplie water t that is, I could e> him on 
till! surface of llie water tie length, ai d it one time ins 
head apps-ared much more out ol water than any uher 
pa: t of Ids body. ||e represented a row m ki gs on the 
water, ns near as any tiling 1 could tliinlt of—ins million 
wns Virtual, anil Very slow. I saw liim srver.il minutes 
he(o»e he disappeared, |,e went in very near to the opp.i site shore, front the wonrt, where we were steaming, anti 
then turned aim proceed, d cut loses. Sever .1 1... «i.u i- 
e.l in,pur mi. 1 ol him, one of widen look a gun—liny came 

very near hint vvim their li »t they ‘ay as near as ten fe. t, 
w hen tie sunk amt went directly muter their boat at one 
ihlie they were so near Ids tail ill it u man in die boat 
struck him w ith his h tat iinok. 

I lie men itt tin* boat thus, describe him, as having a It ,1 
or'snake head, tits hack appeared str ngfit while under 
water, nothing ol- the liimcln-s or ruw of kegs h. lore des- 
cribed could lie discovered 1 die color of hi. buck wn.of 
dark brown, and his belly wlme. nml not the I i»t kind u| 
a fin could lie discovered—hi? length as near a* tl»«-v could 
judge, and ft* Speak within hound*, w *<•'H)nr 7f) Ice a.id 

| ''f* Imij round hi a barrel. The pm son in the boat, with a 

gun lirrd At liiui «even times f|nd lie declared that in one 
! instance theouiinAl was lying entirely -till,and being nut 
more than twenty yards from him, lie fired and plainly smv 
the ball sink* him *»ih glmire as though it struck .» rock.— 
lie wa-seen afte.’wnrds, and rent lined -tlvout the buy lor 
more Ih in two hours, and tlukr n rsons »vli* si w him. being 
most of tlieot o-d experience I fishemun, declared utiheM- 
latinglv, tirat they have uevei seen any fish before, that In 
any re-pert re-embles this ‘fringe nnilHu/. 

Whatever may be the npimo * nf the public r» the con- 
trary, I am lully of the opinion, Unit if those i-epitrs wnu 
hove made so much spur. about the existence ol'surlrAn an- 

i»nnj «s a St* Sir pint could n.»ve the seme v;e* as I (• d 
on the 7*ti l‘|s*. they wo -l no *o*fffer dmwt, nut «»e vouvni- 

I red that there Is something, which at least excite* he in- 
lerr<t and enrio?)ly of tlin-e who have been tlie witne-frs 
oi this sifAog-* looking marine animnJ for *it years pa-l. 

Perhaps I he exlkfei.re nf a Sr a Xtrptni »s dejd lei alum 
yet it i- believed the time i< not f «r di-nan*, Wi en lids, as 

unfatluim i'.de int *trry, will he developed, to the *aiis- 
fneflun of nil who may now doubt its truth. This state- 
ment is n »t made with a view m nominee the public but 
rather made to prose tli * ih »se who now dMo-here, moy 
hr a-lght be c •nviorrd iliac s mietltlrg exists besides What 
or;jliW!M In a deceived Ini agination. 

.ft #1131 3MITH, Jr* 
»w f1arriv, August 11, ?ft21. 

M MlSiVv l/s s \u: 
• .V pursuance of an order «•: die superior rttnrf f rbatieet v 

I fuf the lllrbmond district, ( shall on ftittr-uay life 21«h 
d »y of I illy iiuf.rtlTer for sale to the h1{lhr«t hid hr, m pub- 
lie Auction for fibli, nf the Hnckv Mills If nt«e, the la*e rmd- 
th nee of 1*1 ttitie■ it Iddlrk, all ilie pcf|>|,a,»*e property of Haul 
It iddlrk, (u w in u#y possession,)fonsisiin*: of horse*,mule*, 
cows npd tfg*.h< use hold fufUMUfr, books, kr„ 

The tale will be made under an o*d*r of the l7ili .Tune 
1 lt'^1, m *de In the ca«e of Hnrfil v«. Itiddl* k. 
| Mlr*>uftl the above named day prove to Ik* unfair, lb" «ale 
[ will he made the fir-f fair dnv thtrre.ifier* 

J. fit KHIIANT, M. 8. C. C. U. U 
1 July I. Or AM Aj hit t)'pntu*. 

Hr order of the f’hipretlor, lit** Above sale i< postponed 
| until the fsf <lar of Kepteudier next, when the Mir mil Or 
f made, if fair, if not, tbu nett fair ilnr. 

J. I.UKHHANT, M H.n. r.. ft/ r>. 
1 1. 

I !!' n l>Oi/fiA il.H It I. \Y MU' 

I> INAIVfAV front the subscriber about the Tsl *»f March 1 

\j la-** A negro man Ainiwl fiOH'MN, about 21 or 2U 
ye «i sold, very bla#k. lots leegh eyes which !**%•• n yrjl.,,% | 
look Ar«Hf«v«l llie w'ldte he *< »* vety cuve and *priphtl 

| leiirtv*, In- a jf.ral i|mI of anion »n his walkl* jr an ! talk 
»2, v l»on uodi*forbed, Tint w fit 91 confus'd he Inn 
rv mid nod sty look nut of Ida ryes, having a way 

oiling them About »nd MrrfcMltg tiiHn (tpit-*1ia< a ver 
arrow »n«l flat font. I h*vf t»*niA reason to Mfsperi if**., 

be Is Iff of Atwoit Pfrhntnnd fhe a'*ove rruAnl w |J| f>, 
Ivetifn any person that »l'l deliver lb" •*'*! fifWAVar t, 

f t»e,litfog if* K ««rv cfHtfpy near rnpp.ihamio. k, or ?rcu* 
film in | j|f so that I P'*» hint again. 

Iwlv'.J. HKOH0VC IfJtl. 

JAMfcS RIVER LAND FOR RENt. 
|V1IK subscribers will rent for the ensuing ear, anil it 
• may be for a term of yeaia, that large and produr ive I-arm, on James riser, in Nelson countv, ailed Sol- 

der’s Joy, Containing nearly three humlieil acre* of fir«t 
ite river lantnm, with iiiueh arable high land adjaient thereto. in good heart, in all sufficient, it is calculated,fur 

'he profitable employment of in. ids l.ilninrcrs. The hous- 
e« mi the place, tor agricultural purposes, are large and 
•timeniu* ; nml the platitallon is believed to he under n 
t-tetly good enchi-ure. The place, ready admitting of <11 
vision into two ;mrts. can lie ionic.I to sepniate tenants 
should il he tlie Wish of applicants. 

Application mav he made hi AVm. S. Cahell. Ksq. residing 
,ii Amherst old courthouse, or to either ofthe sulisrritierv, lie fust residing at llurhiagliniii «uui thnuse, the latter iu 
the town ol Lynchburg. 

SAMUEL I CABELL. 
PATKIOK II. 1’AUfc.LL. 

The «uh»rrilier will sell, on n credit of one, tw o, anil 
three years, his moiety ..f ilienlntve estate, oidniiiiog liv j 
.1 remit survey 1077 acres; ttian which there are fesv J 

lore valuable tracts in Virginia. 
Augusts. gil—,sl.v p. |» f \ItI 
~~ 

TO UNDUKT.iKBh“ ! 
I Hit. «ubsriil*er is authorised liv an order of the eniinlv 

cnnrt ofKtsex, in ret cite pinjiosnlx for building a Jail 
tor the void county, of the following dimensions, In wit, the house to he thirty feet in length, from out In out, wriilv feet in width ..it u.t, and eight feel pilch 
* • *he cl.ac, to lie tlis lilt'd i *i t it two minus of ei|Si.il sire, with a chimney in ..till.lie,the sv»ll hi lie l,rb k. eigli- 
tei n incites thick, lobe lined with white oak timber, six 
inches thick, and sheafed with white tails pi ink two inch- i 
os thick.spiked or nailed In each si ml securely; each apart 1 
•unit to have three windows, with six panes glass jt, •mv | 
s.ss.i and fastened with hinges and bills, double grate* in 
eo II window—the ernss liars to t.e well rlv-ited in the side ! 
liars, not more than two and a half inches apart anil the 1 
liars to lie one ai d a quarter inches square; each apart-I nent to havedniihle .I.mrs, which together with the door 
casing are to he sheeted with iron, and to lie well .retired 1 

w ith locks, holts aa.l iron liars. The roof to he of white ! 
oak rafters, to he *• .vered first with good pine or cvpre-, plank, line inch tile a strong coat ol mortar to he put up- j 
Oil the plank, aid t .-n shingled with repress shingles not I 
less than eighteen i.irhes long; the roof to lie painted red, | the Cornice while. I am also nut hurls..d to receive propo- sals for potting a new roof upon the Clerk’s office of 
either sla* or tin; the office will require ether tepairs which cannot lie wrtirniely known until it is unroofed,for 
which a fair price will he paid. The person undertaking the above work will lie paid five liiituued dollars out of the counts- levs of the present sear, and the halauce nut of the levies of 1824 nml Ifiji. 

Proposal* will In? received bs me in writing until Sep- tember Court next, at Which lime they will lie submitted 
to the court, and a contract entered ioto. 

WILLIAM B. MATTHEWS. 
Tappahannnek, K»«ex county. Align.-8. 27—- 4w 

S XLi: OF NEGROES. Str. 
WILL lie sold,on .Aloud.tvil e 8th September next,at the 

late dwelling-house of Climbs t; Keild, deceased, In 
.Aleekleiihui g cnmits, Va from 30 to 40 lik. I. in gros s, m,,. 
sistmg of men, women, bass and girl., belongin'' to the es- 
siateot the said 0 (i. Keild-Al*n. at the same tin..- and 
place, the slock of horses, cattle, hog- and sheep ; together will, all tlie household anil kitchen furniture, consisting ol 
many vs nub|e articles, six. mahogany sldetmard, t- hlt-s 
be.iste.ds, itc. several excellent hod. with tlielr furniture, l.ilile linen, silver plate, a Well-tuned piano, an exrel’eot four-w In eled riding carriage, which ha. I eo hut Imh 
ii.ed, with plated harness nml a pair of large, tikelv, well- lieoke h.n.es, a choice Coiled ion of honk-—with maos 'dher articles, mine, r.sary to pat licularix.-. 

Term* of the sale ssi:| he nctefiit ..I the HI of Sent. 1821 on the negroes,m,! u.siil the |.i ..I Apt il next on other 
articles, for all sunn ex.-.ting- 4: III-!,, low that ... rash will In-1X peeled. Pantl. wi.h approved .. will 
he reqiiiri d. lie.iring interest limn l.e date ; toil ih. t n- 
\\ .11 l>* o-iiii: Ifr'tl In i*li ........ 

is Oliver*rd. ALK.Vll !•'KI1.1>. .Villi" Ex’or 
'*■_ 

sroi* HIE VILLA I V- 
J J VNAWAA 011 the Vd inst. a mulatto man rsim>il \F|i X V n low lint large breasted nml strong made fellow, n 1 ule lam-legged.Ii:i« a high full forehead, dark e*.s, lodes Ids ears, a ml-rnldy sharp hi i, and a hold open cmniie- 

nanee ; lie »eais his Ii sir d d behind,can eihaps read and 
v* rite a little, and is a keen artlal fellow. lie was conceit* •liessed,and doubtless h:i*« giest silver watch. with a gold 
nr g"i!l chain, a plenty «>| ninm v,boots. &_c. lie rode n i|ark 
g ••* noire a limit I |ert 8 inches high, in good older and 
-Ii .1 before, shoes not much worn-, long mid **r|l formed, marked with the gears upon her shoulders, nod lias it -c .r 
on one sin older,; it is believed the rigid.) high upon the shoulder da 'e Very thick Inn to t long inline nod tail: she 
is spirited, and rides well. Ned is u, || e.|u|pt for Iravellimr. 
'VIUI hcarskot, log coat with large rape. Sir. lie I* a gooit sli ninser, house servant and n.il'er, and ran torn his band 
to .linos! am tldng. lie h is prnl.aldv altered his n-.tne.ob- t.iined Ire papeis, nnd **ill attempt to n,s fr,.r ,„.,n 
•nine '"he' Slate. I will give reward of ore hundred dot 
mrs mr Neil .in,I twenty dollars fof the mure. If taken sviih- 
"Ut Ilie State and delivered to me. nr so secured so l obtain ilieni or half iliat aniotiiii, in either ease, if taken within the state and returned or Secured an a Tore..ml. 

8AMUEL MORRIS. 
Iliirkinghani roiiidv, Va. Aug. 19, «j.|_ 

o\E cent m:\v.\ii i>. 
D AX.UV.U flora the subset mer on the 19th Mav II'"! an l ,’P" e--lire bln to the tail,o iog business, l.v ,|,« I.enie t lionras l. Ronald*, alioiit 18 rears of age and lipid com- plexion. ’I hr nlmve reward w ill I.* ei-en .. person who will rlivei him lament Ilnckii'glinni I'oiirthonse, Ion 
I, 0 rlinriifs piid. All pt'ifoi'* nrc fnrpwnt iipiI from itn-Io* 
,ntf «'r bar Lori»g 2<iin umlrr ilie pennltv <»f .i»«» |tju. ,||l"‘ 24__dot IN dr II E FNOLD9. 
jV,*l ‘‘-K i».he,• by given that all the c<lis In the Lnmnie J. ^ !lo'jiitnl in tur ciit T \VilHf*m<lmrir nip «>rrtt»ip«| .hi that no mine patients, m .1e or female will be received lido the said hospital ,,ati> s of the s„id cells are vaeanl. 
Due notice 01 which w ill lie given. 

Ry order ot the 1 nort of TJirortnrs. 
„„ 

LEONARD IIENLEV, C. f. D. 
•Tiilv 29. 9,_lf 

.li.it it nr 3 Oj/ice, jlujrust 20, 17.77. 
PIMti HAST.IIS on credit ofitilicles manufactured at tin- 

Peniteuliary are informed that >*■ an art passed in 
Lebrunry 1822, it is lawful I ’lie :ie* *-r.:| Court tn render 
judgment and award execution on tin ir bonds. nV the next 
term niter such bonds shall heroine <lu". rrithr.iit thr fonnul- 
ify o/ notict “'AS. E. HEATH. Auditor. 

Angii-l 22. 

.FAMES ItIVEFt F,\\l) Foil SALE. 
TTIIIK Mihsciitiprs are nulhnrirtol tn *«!l ilie TV. \r V OF X LAND wlirrpnn Joho Coucli now n*sii|*»*, I y in ir in thr 
county ol nurliitirfhnm, on .fume* river ; conLilninsf lift*) 
nrr#»$ 1*V, of which 1$ prime lo.v rromiL. The jrtrMP; 
P*»rt of tl»r hljrh laml is first rnt«« tiihnrro |*n<); 300 
nrrpn nf m )il^h U clonrett, mostly fre«li. This ln*«#t lies within tl miles rf l* *INImr~ Mills, nml in n pnoil upicLLor- lt«x><|. 1 ernis ol -mIp, onp i!»»ri! in mon«*v, ifjp in three annual payments. Those wl-hing to purchase first 
rnie land for rum, wheal anil Inlinecii. would ,1 v- ■ 11 to 
l-iok at this, as such is seldom In the market. Tl. land 
will he shown those who wish to view it. In Mr. John Conrli 
or either of the stiluri iherv, nil resitting in the emnxv f 
I’ur.l.inghani. jvii. HORSLEY. 

August 1._?s—* r,** (v,). |* \T I’ESt'N. 
( *1 'MR 11 I Kill* the (all III l*r e, riek e.iunl * V •• a negro 
v Ind u ho calls himself f VIM'S and *an lie is the pro- perty of a Mr. rTurliniinii of Oenrgla— the -ni i lad i« .<< u 
17 or 18 year* of age, dark com.dexioij, about ’• l.et d • 7 
iaches high, rloihing tnueh wnrit. The owner is requested come forward,pay charges and lake him awav, or else 
he w ill lie dealt with as the law direrla. 

fob i7 l:: ; T. I 

! ii, ^ IITII L le Ki*m I *r apprebemli g and 
; / in It11/ j >y delivorlng ti.il.Ib.eriber, or SV- 

^ It'illiir.l > curing in my j-.D «,» that I ge, him again, 
Ii. ’* Negro ninn ,•111111 KS, » i.,i is a v, v 

( Heirnril 
j areli fellow, go. <1 .. .. a,.,, ...n* 

; attempt lopa-s for n free as lie one 
before has done. (Mi .rl-s Is a soon e to,i t, well .<•, : .r' 
f*‘ll,nv ; 5 fret *i or 7 inches high ; Is lonv.legg. i| rtbotd 
22 or 2Jyeais..|d. He e-rri, * AtT p»»e,il suits of lollies 
■nul 1 is Of el is lurking iilioni KlrJimonl. >'h o Id’rsrlMe nr 
tfa.ierrvllle. JOHN M, LAUHHUN. 

’nrn'l"e r.iintv, \ngtts| V 20—>vif 

Ul II i. I>.' villi, Mil lie '.iiili diiy nf Sppir ndirr naff. Itafnra 
H •• Karrie llmal In il-.. rijy „f ffohmhnd, n.*raani,i 

n> in nrit. i.( tlip roilim aintPi nf llnnrian, a nagro mm 
nninrtl 'liil*. a rnn nv.iv ivlm ha* rpinainail in ilia i«i! ni >aii| pine illy for tnnrp than twalvp month. Cnriniiiti'd 1:. 
Ilia properly nf l**,ic tiriflitinf llaltfn* Y.nnty, v Pnrnlinn. 

JOHN L< r A I K, tlapnfy fi»r 
A»?||«» 1<i._30—11 fry_ II 

i- mksii f.kifs. 
rTi:iK HiWrihar* liavinir ink.-n ilia «inrp forma rlv «afn- f Iliad ’><• Olr. S.mmal Hich.tm, anil nppo.ita n, ||w.„. 
Andnptvi At Wmvlartn’a, t'ary-.irpet. Inn, rarpivad a i'pup- 
rnl a«v rla.iant nf ffmaprlr., rntnpriaiin' alnn .| pv> y an trip 
in ilia 11.i—fur slip in 'iimmlilp* in .nil pniihi.ar., inr 
rn«h nr tun ii npfPiilanrr*. 

Ml". IK'S. WINKS* llqifolis. .plpaial ivilh parilr- iflar care for rrlniliiis?, and warraniad frannina. 
far*.in* frnin Iha r.iuniri will timl ii |l,..,r inlara*! *n 

ppandna -ha i.Jnrlmenl; In mo d. (. > inin-d In .all nl the 
|,i » a.| i«li firipa*. (I-phI* piip»difi*atf hy iliant in Ii* i*nl nn 
ilia rlvar, will p*i< nn Inianlili-li ini* fraa nf any rlinr<'a. 

'l hty hrtrt nn Cnti-irnnunl_ 
28 Vajjy f nrd, in «mall kip* for family n*a; 7 linla* tujiarior I ollon ; 
■H) In.aa* >1 *oInrd, ilireri from (lie mnnnfnrlnrv, anil 

warrantad fra«h. 
T r Tlia dwelling pari of tha hnma naaii|dad hv them i» 

for rani id a vary mortarnta prirp If tnkan Immudlniv'i f ami 
i« wrll a ilrnlalrd lor the rflnPanlfnre > f n ra-la.l fi'mily. Antrim H- 27—mov ii.j |fi| | ,\HH v Cl). 

VM,rMIu: F.AND FOR SAI.F.. 
nDHSl'A.VT In Iha la«t will and la-ian anl pf t-hnm 1 ‘trrn^e. dfi'd, will lit*ml,I at iha !«ia rr-in. no.. 
Same?*. In ilia Inwar and nf ih-rniinit of |ln< k Ingham, nn 
ha I Jill day nf Maploni rr iianl.lhe f, ,r| of |,nd nn n hlrh 

H»rd_. ro.iralnlnif ahr.nl *.3 ) (,pr. .. Till* la .d lla* n iihin 
• ifflit mila. nf lania* riiar, in n healthy and plamm n-1 h 
hnrhnndjthe Iniproppnwnt* afp *n(fl- lem for iha amfffiirt i.ia 
nai ninflHHlatlnn f n tandlr, for tha ink'njr aura af rr<ip. nf 
aorn. whan! aid toharao. Tha |.n-J that I. ala.r.d !« in 
en,’d o'dar tor rnltivathm ami pr.ulnae* wall; a rnn*dera- 
liln nroiniriliin of Ilia Iran i*i„ wmfil*, and i. airili. nl in- Mean lint .Tam* nf fair: nnp-f nrlh in hand. and tf-.a 
li dnara in ttpaa eipal annual In.fnlment*, Ilia rradlt nut. 
o.aio* In to taanr-.l at ih» ,'|.r.aiii.n nf Iha niidar*i|fnpil who I* axranfnr of .aid lyhani Srrnf'**, 

W.M. I. T'l llll VM A N. 
Ilnar.inglinm, \n?ii*t 3 27_*‘w' 

I K. vili.f ro ar* iTTll’ nil ihair f AHM In ilo- ronnly nf I llujtnfrr, nn tha *nmh vita of Saw found ii»art a., n 
tilninp l.y a lata *tirray 7« acr*« nf land, with all iha 
m ra*««ry lioiwpa far firming. Inprlltrr tvl h a anaifnrtalda 
dwantmr h n*P.kliah'n.dalrv fca. Till* land it wall adnplad fit flip ratflyiffhm of nliaal, lieinjr nf a «illf ... n 
•nil. I harp I, hkfwi*prm till, fa.m 7<i apra. of >>•* f,,„. 
Iitar lintiiiin not .landing In i-«. nricinnl a«hoi, proo ih 

nil Hip aiiditmn of rtO or VI nara* nl «aaofnl hoy land |. 
mid I.aapf T’-a fnrni o.i .i, VO »n arr»*of ,t,i, 

I mil—I* ram»rknh!f wall it iiarad, thpia halnpa. ai 'iiv a- 
op p-fai ni'd riranpi* hating ihpir flap from hold am 
!-f Mat ty-rinf**, rni nlnff a ip.nliarn tllrprlliM nearl* it.ro 

I la }>)•',nlp*mil fn Saw found riyaa. Any farther da*arli.tin. 
I* larin. d n,inpra**«ry, a. thn«a iv hn ni y w |v|| lo in>r< ),n., nil 1,0 doni.l v) Il Ilia |ilaa«a<inii, wld-.h tha .nl-.ari'.a, 

o*l an*inn.ly »n’trif. (Inn of H a «i (••aril an I* rf nr 
it r---hi tug on ilia farm, who v. ■(■ at nil time* aarompai |,irrha*ar» to tieir It. II. f. lit'sVVKLI A tig if,« u. St-i'l K. lH'SWtLL. 

Unihd Slabs Court, Fifth Circuit, Pitginfo District* June UKA, 1823— 
" 

I 'l niAXCKIlY.—hi»«nt Lrwls hp<I Francis Tome* ■ 

merrbnnts mid pattuers, Hading under ibe firm i,} l ew is 4, Tomes, F/ti. 
A gainst 

RUInr.l II. Whitlock, Wiliinoi C. Whitlock, nod James R. Whitlock, OrJ'rvdantt. Outlie motion of the plain".IT* by their counsel,nml for 
reasons appearing lu llie court, Lewi* Wehli I* appointed receiver oflhe goods, effect*, credits, and tentsor the estate 
nf Hilaries Whitlock deceased, and he is authorised am| lire, ted to lake possession ol the r.xtl property ol the said 
Wliillock with power lo lease out the same, or any part thereof, fora term not exceeding twelse months.nnd todis. 
train on the tenants where it shall he necessary and a 
commissioner of llie court is directed on two month* notice 
published in some newspaper in this eiiv, to take an account 
■it the administration ol James U. Wliillock. Kirhanl ||. 
Wliillock. ami William Whitl.tck. executors of I.'hurle* 
Whitlock deceased, of tlie real estate of which hedledi»i». 
*e»*ed or enliih d lo. and of all claims against hi* estate ami hveniisert oflhe plaintiffs and of Richard II. Wliillock one 
of Ihe ilefetidanls. tlie said I..-WI* Welih is directed lo pay out of il i* money he shall receive from time to time as it 
aerrden, all it.tt rest on the dv Ids due from diaries Whit- lock's estate to the Honk ol the United State*, and thn Hank ul Virginia, and tlie cortnllniems thereon, together with all reasonable eo.ts incurred in ihe administration, till the furiliei order of the couit. 

A copy—Tote, HlCIIAUn JKKFlilES.CIk. 
Cammissimirr’s Offlet, Richmond. 7/A Mo. ]fl/A, 1803. The parties intoesfed are desireil to take notice, that T have appointed the sixth dav ofthe Iffth Month (Oetola*r> next for commencing the account* directed liv the above order of the court, on which day at nine oVInrk'A. M. their attendance is re ,.tired at my office In this city, with their account* and vouchers rea.lv for examination and settle- 

ment nnd the creditors of the estate of dmrles Wliillock (■fans) are requested to exhibit their claims before me on orthelore tlie 1I11V aforesaid. 
Jnlv 23. '23—160 THOMAS LAW). M. O. 

Yj rth IMA. Ala Siipeimr louimt rhaoteiv h.uden at tlm <-»p.till 10 Ihe city of Riclitimml, oil .lie HHli dav of June, ira— * 
John U. Mavis, William Moore, s.irvlviiur pnr'ncr of Edward* and Moore. Benjamin ock.-, \\ iiiln7n llaxall and liirhartl llmiuoii, p,f *4%ai**t 
William l». Wren, sergeant of the < It of Richmond, to whom the estate of l.,| ,, It. M I,nth been committed, Ed- mund \\ Routes and Mary Ann Ins wilt, late widow ofthe said John Hell deceased, and William, Alfred, Jane 

MarvAt.it Hell, i. lam children of William I<e|] d, cease,), l.v the ninislialof thlsrnnri.iheguardlnn sprelatlv assigned to defend them in this soil; t lmrlo* James Maen urdo, (.edge Fisher and Rh.lip llaxall.Roher, AV.,liter And Tim’ Wb1'. I., executor* of Moiling M. Walker, decease.), \\ :»lfer Unit ai.it H«*til»eii U. ltr»'1rv, Dtftu John Hell, who was appointed guardian to the Infant de- fendants being .lend, it is ordered that the mm she' of llie conn I..- suhstliuteil a* gum,linn to defend them in ibis suit' and he relb on Ihe ,-nswers nlrendy tiled in Mo irh-hnlf;—’ ml Edmund W. R,1..1, s. who lint interntan led will, Malv. Ann Bel .daring Ihe peni'cnn of lids suit,!* on hi- motion admitted a party <h lemlnnt ; w h. reu|mn the rau*e ranio 'b*5 ay lo lit heard on llie hill*, answer*, exhibit* n„.i exnuiinaiions el w itnesses.ami was argued hv e<>iin«el 
.. laii.m « hereof the court, being f opinion thri ll,e hat ge of ira.ul alleged .11 .ho hill, in the eonvetaner from 

I John Hell and nlhor* lo Boiling Munford Wnlker. of ||,e Slsr .•r Octoher Ikll. is wholly uns.ipp.ined |,v evidence m. f unhitiu.led hill, that .he deed did not operate *0 as lo nan* 

Heir.her'rV’! '‘‘lull ! "T \,f Wl"^ « MBatn " il. Hi* ••in, •!». It. !| lirivin^ •»<» ripl»| to Mmerthe real 

Vv'rflv;’r,nv.r: *nU,,rthe 111«•* U.l utt Iffvxiill ,\t I tulip ftnxtiU purlieu 
I III ere., 1 \\ d'laii. Bell, l.e enn elalm no prelection lr.,ni It; i.otli order that one ofits romnii* inner* do take nn 
icc-int ol the ,'h.nns of ihe pMintdl*, nod of all other, 

I ".‘."it'-m"' ‘Vo" !,fVr'‘ bde firm,if John I id \\ .Ilian. It, 11 ; I the r. to. and prof,,. „f one undivided 
1 iglnh part I The r.dunililaii V il's.,. .1 appurtenance*. (11. t 

■. .. men i.aw nc. drut*, ,,f William 11*11, nml n!«o of nil re- 
■••‘.pis > t'lillin llnv.,||. fr,„„ ,l.e profils of one fhitnh part 
iV 'n\“ r"‘ '‘.in, interest oi Jolm v William lieu.) since ihaft'aio, nnd of the pav inerts made out nf the 
*ann- and ninl.e ri pmt iliereof In the ronrl, n ith ary iiihU !<‘r« spridaily Iln'rd deemr.l pertinent I v hhnself, or whirli may lie required hi the parlies to to s.. slated. 

A ropy—Te-te, XVM. W. IIKNING, C.C. 
POttMISSIOXKirS PI I I'-K. > The unities Interested 

KieAmr.rwi.7fA l\to. Ut/i. IfCA. (nredesii.d to tot.m tier **"" 1 •"P"’ apjMiinletl Ihe 9th .ley ol ihe lOtli n.. ,uh ((Iron her) next, for enmmrncing tin neeeurn dire. ied li\ the. above order of ihe r.mrt ; on whirl, i'o m y oYh rli A M I tin ir attendance i-required nt my ufiiee in this citv. with 'Ini'' acetninls and the nree.sniy dormrerts ... , ,|tP 
| same: and those who linve rlniins against the line firm of 
| John nml XVilllain Pell will exllil.il Ihe Mime helote me, „n 

or liefore the dav aforesaid. 
July'IB._ -'-‘-isu THOMAS LAPP, M.C. 

V s e 
It At aHnperlor 1 n ol Cl mem b.djrasl » die Capitol in the eily of tiiciiiiwiod. the 7ih dav ,.f rYHronrv, IF.22: J 

Miles kin;,administrator with the w ill annexed nf Miles 
King, tier'll, i'/oial./T, .If at tut 

XVilson |. Cary and M lej Carv, exeeiit"rs of Wilson ( ,,rv- "I. Uefttulm f. lilts ean-e rune on tl.ixdnr to he heard on the hill, an- 
swer nml exhibits,and wn* argued bv eotuuel on rne.irte- rniioii W hriM.i the e. nrt doth mder/lli.v <,ne of it, r..minis. 
'Hou rs d» state an m roll'll of the mnnev doe under the 
mortgage in ihe pi '.reeding* mentioned, nid report the 
-nine ... the com t, w itli miv mniler spe i, ||y staled deemed 
pei intent l.v hiuiselr. or w liicli may be required by the 
parties lo he so staled. 

A rope—Test-, W'J XV. 11 KNINfl, C.C. 
Cf '.T'TTS.'-IOM'n'S OIJ'IOK. |J The parties interested 

/iu/.e'nn.i, ,/u/y a. IS.3. y are desired to take notice, I linv* ilu* ?tl iv ui* Sf|ii«MM i*r np«t to 
j '''tie the an mini direeted in tin foregoing ortler nf tint 
court.,which dav it 'JoVlorh A. M. thev am ie.,.iired 0* 
alien I nl my olhee in this citv, with their vouchers, Ac. 

I ren.lv tor <xaniiliBilnr nnd <eltleiiirnt. 
j Jnlv II. Jfi— vvfltv ASJOS LAPP, M. 0. 

IS (t iTrK 
I S herein* given that I, as surviving executor of Penja- t mill lhirr:,iiii. drc’U, shall make apuiicniton to the pre- ‘bleui and director* "f th- Karitsers’Pai.W nl \ iigini.i, for 
the reneyvrl ef the foil..wing certificates of s o. k, uIdrh 
have been In t or mislaid, 'Inrrtire ..n the looks ef the 
hank in the name oi Kiehnrd XX'. Pyrd, the ti.eti acting ex- 
eettlor. vti 

Ne l!MS, Original certificate ,-(ir qq ..,,,'es, dated pec. 
-'.It, Itl I,and No. 1070 transferred Oil- tio shares, dated 
August'.’Ptli..IBM. V Vt. HAXAI.1, 

August l. V3—»Siv Surviving executor. 

('hrup Grocery nml i'.vUrtainmtnt in Van- 
rhrstt-r. 

rpi! K subrerilter I. vine purchased and fitted up that large • brick house, formerly o\« ped l.v Henry Vt..i.aml 
imfiie.iinti Iv opposite to .1. hnson's war-bomb- ; hr it,tend* 

peon e in the fall pint will constantly keep a large n-.nri- 
"trill ol Groceries ofthe »..•-! Kind, l.n I. I.e iv determined 
in sell as low as they ton he bought in this place or Kith- 
morn. Inf ernh. 

ii. Ill,, also fl'ted up a part of tho house for the en:er- 
‘ainiu. nl f its en-iomer. and the public generally, with 
lodging, board, kr nnd invite- ll,.-,„ to PnTl, as l e irtmnlv 
Ins cl.oi'pei she II co-rrspi.iid with die fare and the time-'. lie will r,l-o rontlnue i;. ,el| wheat, tobacco, l,r. tor hit 
"ti-".liters,free v. any cliargv. extent the ne.e„. rv ex- 

’’T'u mi., 
Gil KKN HALL. 

IN. it. A I f* x\ ho ”rr t > !!•*» eifh»T l»v ImiikI, 
n**t* «*r <t«*rh(»nt, nrr j-nrtiriiliifri*<iii«»strd lo f**me fiirwur 
on or 1 ,hr fim f ouohf nml puy iht • 
i«*.| ..t ip, n>» »i is I* ilihpfn<Ntify neftfiyary to closf/ 
pm old nu*inr'S Uy ihf»i li.iir. 

Ft 

HK s .« .»comity |*m Mi na to (Hi: *’*i»y •> uniraiil fit u< 
•liri'cicil, wi* J»nv»* t|vi« (Jny vim%e«t .in e»frny COW, 

v*‘ " " ,!> M‘ Ami Mcli li<*r of 'ijiil comity, noil do find 
ii »• K,,in*s f«. I i-pf follow, n palp ioil cn\r whit w hit* ttmfcr 
|i*r ItcMlv nml lar f» rr| p*o1, mu I nl with nn river* 
Ht-fl, rr«if> nnil ln«l» in flu* r?;-i » r, unit simwili in tliclrlf, 

11'l* '* '*lo ^ m'm or *iv ht enr** oIiLnnd nnitrnl4c«l 
to (on iVnllnr«. JiHV lUTHToN, JOHN NhW, 

ri 
II-NJ AMIN HUM Aid* 

lit* olxivp PPT tr«! (rr, iM.'drtv wiTtf caul ,t\f r| l:r»rr*fn* 
tlu> 5(lt d.iv ol Mm, 1 •*:$. j|. i}a\rIS. 

V«n|y~.|Vfto, J. n. WHITLOCK K, C\ II. C. 
\n»n*i i. __2P-~u l.v 

\ j ^ I| ̂  W.\llK. Sn ti it; |Huriii|f vt i»r< him p«i 
-Vi i;tioi t)( ili»> mm voti Imvin? no n^rnt kiKmnin wi | is mire thm l -l.nll, no theSSihdiiy 
• Aiirmt next, in tli* f 'in of ('nrtcrxvill*, Vh. nl tl»* inv- 

•TO f.l / >t*.ir| .|| Tudor, hi tyvvn llI.i.un nf In tl*** 
looming and if in the mining of that dnv. proceed to take 
’I"* •l',p 'iiiom f lamfi IV.'no nml mlirr., to i,e rtml m 
■ i'lc irt- hi ii sill) notv drpi'luling in the lilpli court nf chs.- 
eery l-T (he ;[|rhniiiii.l ili.lrirl, .therein mu nre pnintift' 

«*)»<£! ccfen<l:ini} nml sle.lt prorei^lVroni il.y to day ‘til. ttic ivhote In* t.ilicn ni tvliicb lime nr. I place too mey Hltetul jf y.oi | I.-;..-, HUMPIIUKY JtKLT. 
Pm* liiitaii. Vo..IiiIt 2:i—nfiw*T 

n i mi T: to (;oi\tkactoks. 
TIIIK iiiKlfoiffnrti, basing been appointed cnmniist-lon 

■ er* to rotttrnit hr the Uiilding of n MIL, forthe 
county nf Cmutter lard, will rrrdtp proposal*, ft»r thrflf 
autinn of 1 lie work, until the fourtli Monday in September, 
0*1 \> h»c 11 day,a* »f 11 as no the fourth Monday In AuguM, 
’hey Will n'fend nf tlip Court-house for that purpose — ft If 
* f'lmlife to rl—c n contract, and to have the building 
romninOff<1 anil finished w ith all convenient dlfpntch. A 
liberal advance will Ik* itintje upon the contract.— Plan*, 
w ith iIip necessary vpeclffraiions, will he exhibited, on the 
*h»%* above mentioned, and may he seen, in the mean time, 
v*»th each of the euniinUflotirni. 

U ILMAM M. TPOHNTOV, 
WILLIAM K A N flOLl'II, Sf. 
WILLIAM W!f so> 
TUXIKb A All FN, 
JOHN I. WILSON, 

numb#*-!*,,*). Aug'oi A. 

/'\rpini*x hunt Oner, Ji iy 21, 
}N ronfmntrt* with an act, emitted M An *r| to reduce 

Into one a**i the several ac'a coucrrnlnir # sebeator*. 
j pa«*ed the 6th day of January 1816, I do hereby ntak* 

M, 'wn ,f» all Whom it may concern, that it appeal» by err- 
OAcatPof Ihr garhrnlor of King William county, brwritvj 
'lr»p the 1fl|)» July, |H9drnnd received a* this office on tin* 

j •? Ii of 1 In* Mtnis month, that by liKjithdltoti 'and nffif* 
found In ‘lie men h of June last, a rCrtiin tractor parcel 04 

I bind containing I:tK acre* and two rood*, belnn^iogto the 
»*.f dr of William Vlcery dec. ha* escheated to till# com* 
limnwn bt». J. ItoMKKTSON, Jr. Her L. OfT 

Jttly 92—a«w 

KOIr Hi:N r OK* lAWsk7 
fflHK TAVKHN at IMnwIddie Courth«u*e *, there If #uf* 

I rtcleat land attached i<»i|,inn high •fate of improve- 
ment, to make grain enough f«*r the use <»f the place? tt fhoflH 
beau Inducement to r»n* has lug a family |n educate, at f beta 
1* a well regulated academy wdblna lew hundred yar<l*- ", 
( can #par« 6 or 8 good feather bed-, am? a great number at 
article*, that would suit the renter. If ;he alatve pfCper** 
i* not privately rmtrd l»v October non t. if will he m up 1J 
the highest bidder on that dnv. |Vr*ot#« dij os cd »o rent c*’1 
omUe application to n«e, residing an the .trftnhr*. 

I J | 

To hTLlkrs. 
rll A V.v Jn#f received a quantif y ol F‘<*ptic Mill S^onef.d* 

feet from the factory, and having the eriTire an# ncy h'*' 
the *i»le «*fthrn> here, wl»| lie kept constantly supplied, a** 1 
’nke order* for any sire that may Im> wanted, al |»» ire# lot** 
than have ha«>t rJuried l»erc»« fore. 

An^tul 9J. nn- wtw JACOI PINTON. 


